standard bacterial codons, and assessed using blastp across known or predicted proteins within the NCBI BLAST database. Predicted functions were assigned based upon protein domain (pfam) and/or amino acid sequence consensus to known or predicted proteins. The bacterial species containing the protein of highest consensus identity to each prophage ORF is listed as well as the accession number of that homologous match. In addition, the percent identity and correlating number of amino acid matches are listed. ORF numbers were assigned in an ascending 5' to 3' direction as according to the submitted NCBI GenBank sequence for C. rodentium ICC168 (Accession: NC_013716.1). ORFs with functions identified for first time through this studied are noted in green. ORFs of unknown/hypothetical function are noted in yellow.
SFig. 1. Virtual gel of digested prophage genomes. Virtual gel showing the predicted cut patterns of BamHI for the intact C. rodentium prophages CRP28, CRP38, CRP49, CRP99, CRPr20, and ΦNP. Prophages CRPr11, CRPr13, CRPr17, and CRPr33 were not included in analysis due to heavy deletion of core prophage coding regions. Note how the cut pattern for DH5α and ER2507 found in Fig1D match those predicted for CRP38 and ΦNP, respectively, here. Both CRP99 and CRP49 lack any BamHI cutsites. This image was made using Geneious R11.
